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HFCIPOE LUBRICITY EVALUATION ON THE ROTA
RY
IN SYSTEM OPERATION

COMPRESSOR

Takas hi Fukud a, Mako to Hayan o
Airco ntition ers & Appliances Engin eering Labor atory
Toshiba Corpo ration
8, Shins ugita- cho, Isogo-ku, Yokohama, 235, Japan
ABSTRACT

As R22 altern ative refrig erant/ oils, R407C/POE(polyolester)
and R410A/POE lubric ating conditions on
the rotary compressor journ al bearin gs are evalua ted, using
electrical detection for the conta ct at sliding
parts, in comparison with R22/M O(min eral oil) as the curre
nt refrigerant/oil.
The evalua tion is made with the 0. 75kW class 2-cylinder rotary
compressor, moun ted in a split type invert er
driven heat pump system, and under system operation simul
ating the heat pump system in actua l use.
The result s are:
The R407CNG68POE's lubric ating condition on the bearin
gs is a little better than that for the curren t
R22!MO's condition, the R407C NG32 POE's condition is
rough ly at the same level as for the curren t
R22/MO's.
The R410.A/VG68POE's lubric ating condi tion on the bearin
gs is better than that for the curre nt R22/MO's
condition, the R410.A/VG32POE's condi tion is rough ly at the
same level as for the curre nt R22/MO's.
INTRODUCTION
CFCs are alread y regula ted for ozone layer protection, and now
HCFC s' regula tion is about to be carrie d
out. As for HCFC22(R22) mainl y used as the air condi tioner
refrig erant, sever al altern ative refrig erant
candid ates are proposed, and their applic abiliti es are now widely
evalua ted.
Among the candid ates, the HFC binary or tertia ry refrig erant
blends are consid ered most likely. For the Airconditioner application, R407C(R32/125/134a, 23/25/52wt%
) and R410A(R32/125, 50/50wt%) are the most
likely candid ates. On the other hand, as the lubric ating oil,
miner al oil(MO) has been most applicable for R22,
however, MO has poor miscibility with HFCs , so polyolester(P
OE), that is miscible with HFCs, is the most
likely altern ative oil.
On selecting the prope r lubric ating oil, the viscosity grade(VG),
the miscibility level with the refrig erant etc.
are impor tant prope rties. However, good selection is hardl
y possible with only those static prope rty data,
because, under a dynam ic situat ion, such as inside the compr
essor durin g system operation, many factors
may be different from those for curre nt R22/MO, such as.the
tempe rature distrib ution or ambie nt pressu re,
and their chang ing way for example, so the refrig erant and
oil behav ior canno t alway s be the same as that for
the curren t R22/MO. The rotary compr essor bearin g is design
ed as a journ al bearin g to be lubric ated by the
hydrodynamic lubric ating oil film forma tion, so the lubric ity
on the bearin g is gover ned by the oil film forming
condition, which depen ds on both the oil viscos ity behav ior
and the load influe nced by pressu re and rotati ng
frequency.
This paper describes a new exper iment al appro ach to determ
ining the lubric ating condition level on the
rotary compressor bearin gs during system opera tion for better
selection of prope r lubric ating oil. In the
evalua tion the lubric ating condition, i.e. the conta ct condition
betwe en slidin g parts, is monit ored electrically
during operation, so that the oil film break down can be detect
ed instan tly. The compr essor opera tion was the
air conditioner system opera tion that imitat es actua l use.
The test result s obtain ed for of different
refrigerant/oils are afterw ards comp ared with the R22/MO
result .
EXPE RIME NT
Compressor
Figur e 1 shows a cross-sectional view of the tested compr
essor. It is 0. 75kW class 2-cylinder rotary
compressor (twin rotary compressor). For R407C, the same
compressor as for R22 is used, becau se the R407C
prope rties are simila r to those for R22. For R410A, the comp
ressor displa cemen t volum e is adjus ted so that
the cooling capacity is the same as for the R22 compressor,
becau se the capac ity derive d from the refrig erant
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des are fitted in the bearin gs to detect the
proper ty is about 1.4 times as much as that for R22 [1]. The 4 electro
n of the electrodes is at about 170 degrees
contact. The positions are as shown in Fig. L The angula r positio
haft center . The position is decided on
from the vane along the cranks haft rotatin g direction aroun d the cranks
test results . A viscosity sensor is fitted at
the basis of the system dynamic analysis[2] and severa l reliability
is monito red with a gap sensor as the
the bottom of the shell to monito r the oil viscosity. The vane motion
rotatio n timing signal (not shown in Fig. 1).
Lubric ant
ted and the results are compa red
For both R407C and R410A, 2 kinds of POE oil (VG68, 32) were evalua
lubrica ting oils are listed in Table 1.
with those for the curren t R22 with MO(VG56). The proper ties of these
Lubric ating condition monito ring ... electrical contac t detection
t detection for the observ ation of
There are presen tly severa l reports that referre d to the electrical contac
nce change between sliding parts is
the lubrica ting condition[3]. In this evaluation, the electri cal resista
electrode is a metallic pin, fitted in the
monito red as the potent ial drop. Figure 2 explains the method. The
e inside the bearin g is fmishe d after the
bearin g while insula ted from the bearin g around it. The surfac
voltage is applie d between it and the other
electrode is fitted in. With the circuit as shown in the figure, some
, there is hydrodynamic lubric ating oil
enough
compressor parts. When the lubrica ting condition is good
g and the cranks haft, i.e. betwe en the
(insulator, see Table 1) film that can insula te betwe en the bearin
es worse and the oil fihn is broken , the
electrode and the cranks haft. However, as the condition becom
of the electrode becomes the same as that
electrode and the cranks haft make direct contact, and the potent ial
e output , the lubrica ting condition
voltag
the
as
for other parts. So, by monito ring the electrode potent ial
shape, when the contac t occurred,
signal
actual
change s during the operat ion can be monito red instan tly. The
for the compressor rotation.
angles
g
rotatin
was like a group of pulses which appear ed periodically at certain
roughn ess might occur
certain
have
that
es
This may indica te that the actual contact betwee n the two surfac
2), per 1 revolution
Fig.
(see
drop
e
voltag
interm ittentl y. The amoun t of contac t signal, that is, the area of the
amoun t is called
this
paper,
this
In
on.
cycle time, can be regard ed as the index of the lubric ating conditi
"signa l intensity".
Compressor operat ing metho d --- air conditioner system operat ion
system and operat ed under the
In this evalua tion, the compressor was mount ed in an air conditioner
ioner is a split type invert er
condit
air
The
system 's control in order to imitat e the actual air condit ioner use.
ry tube. For R407C test,
capilla
a
is
device
driven heat pump type RAC(room air conditioner). The expans ion
d.
adjuste
refrige rant weigh t is adjusted. For R410A, capillary tube length is
ion, it may well be consid ered that
operat
g
heatin
during
e,
becaus
is
This
g.
heatin
is
The operat ion mode
than during cooling operat ion. The
widely
compressor frequency, tempe rature , and pressu re chang e more
is settled in the test room, and
system
the
is,
system operat ion was made in the manne r shown in Fig. 3. That
rature contro ller of the test
tempe
indoor
both indoor and outdoo r area is kept at 273K(0°C) for 24 hours, then
ion is started with RAC's
operat
system
room is switch ed off (outdoor is still kept at 273K(O"C)) and RAC
until the indoor room tempe rature goes up
contro ller tempe rature set at 303K(30"C). The operat ion contin ues
In this method, the test operat ing time
to 303K(30"C) and compr essor frequency goes down and fmally stops.
was about 4 to 6 hours.
RESU LTS
Opera tion transit ion
tion. The transit ions in differe nt
Figure 4 shows an examp le of the operat ion transit ion on this evalua
rge pressu re(Pd) , suction pressu re(Ps) ,
refrige rant/oi ls were all simila r, except for the operat ing time. Discha
compressor, and compressor shell bottom
invert er frequency, indoor room tempe rature , oil viscos ity in the
time.
tempe rature (close to oil tempe rature) are plotted agains t operat ing
ion is in high capacity mode with high
operat
the
From startin g while the indoor tempe rature is rather low,
with the indoor tempe rature rise. The oil
invert er frequency, and the discharge pressu re goes higher along
This may indica te that, on startin g the
viscosity falls immed iately after startin g, and recovers after a while.
and viscosity falls. Then, after a while, oil
flood-back occurs and the oil is diluted with the liquid refrige rant
ed refrige rant is released. Afterw ards, the
tempe rature (see compr essor bottom tempe rature ) rises and dissolv
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viscosity falls slightly. This may indicate that, after most of refrigeran t is released, viscosity
is mainly
influence d by temperatu re.
Mter indoor temperat ure comes close to the set value, the inverter frequency is gradually lowered
to control
capacity, and fmally the compress or stops. During this period, the discharge pressure and the shell
bottom
temperatu re also fall gradually , and oil viscosity rises little by little.
In this operating method, the lubricity in various operating modes and the changes mentione d
above, are
evaluated .
Contact signals in operation
The contact signal intensity changes (see the paragrap h on "Lubricat ing condition monitoring")
for
different refrigeran t/oils during this system operation are shown in figs. 5&6. The intensity shown
in the
figures is the total of the 4 electrode signals.
Comparison between R407CIPOE and R22/MO
The contact signal intensity changes during test operation s of R407CNG68POE, R407CNG 32POE,
and
R22NG56MO, are shown in Fig. 5. Operating times vary, because of experime ntal unevenne ss
(see the
paragrap h on "Operatio n transition"). To compare signal intensitie s all through the operation
, the
R407CNG 32POE signal is roughly the same as for current R22NG56MO, and the R407CNG 68POE
signal is
rather less than these 2 cases. This may indicate that the R407CNG68POE's lubricatin g oil film condition
on
the bearing is a little better than current R22NG56MO's, the R407CNG 32POE's condition is roughly
at the
same level as for current R22NG56MO's.
Comparison between R410A/POE and R22/MO
The contact signal intensity changes during test operation s of R410ANG68POE, R410.AIVG32POE,
and
R22NG56MO, are shown in Fig. 6. In the case of Fig. 6, not only the data for R410A's but also the
data for
R22NG56MO's are newly measured . The reason is that it was not possible to avoid some influence
due to the
difference in the seasons when the test was made, on the transition of the operation (the system
operating
method needs test room's temperat ure controller off). To compare the signal intensitie s all through
the
operation, the R410.AIVG32POE signal is roughly the same as that for current R22NG56 MO,
and the
R410ANG68POE signal is less than these 2 cases. This may indicate that the R410.AIVG68POE's lubricatin
g
oil film condition on the bearing is better than that for current R22NG56MO's, the R410.AIV
G32POE's
condition is roughly at the same level as for current R22NG56MO's.
CONCLUSION
HFCIPOE lubricatin g condition on the rotary compress or bearing in RAC system operation
was
experime ntally evaluated in comparison with current R22/MO. R407C and R410A as HFC, and
2 kinds of
POE(VG68, 32) were tested. The lubricatin g conditions were monitored by the electrical contact
detection.
From the experime ntal results, the following conclusions are obtained.
1.

The R407CNG 68POE's lubricatin g condition on the bearings is a little better than that for the current
R22/MO's condition, the R407CNG 32POE's condition is roughly at the same level as for the current
R22/MO's.

2.

The R410A/VG68POE's lubricatin g condition on the bearings is better than that for the current R22/MO's
condition, the R4IOAIVG32POE's condition is roughly at the same level as for the current R22/MO's
.

In the future, more extensive tests carried out under various operating conditions, and examinat
ion of the
relation to reliability tests, will be implemen ted, so as to select proper lubricatin g oil and to develop
highly
reliable products.
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POE-2
POE-1
32
68
0.974
0.968
31.4
65.6
5.25
8. 15
95
90
243K
238K
284K
260K
H3°C) (+l1°C) (-35°C) (-30°C)
(Refrigerant Kind) (R407C) (R410A) CR407C) (R410A)
>1013
>1013
Vo Iume Resistivity ( Q ·em)

Property
Viscosity Grade
Density (g/cm3) @288K (15°C)
Kinematic Viscosity 1:!313K(40°C)
g373K(100°C)
(mm2/s)
Viscosity Index
Lower Separation Temp.

Table 1. Physical properties of evaluated oils
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